
As we look towards the post-season, it's important to remember
that digital ticketing is returning for Section V. There will be more
information as we get closer, but click the logo for more general
information on:

How to buy tickets
Accessing/sharing tickets
How to validate tickets

If you haven't heard, Watkins Glen Sporting Goods is closing. Their
remaining inventory is onsale for 40% off, so don't delay; check out
what they've got!

Thank you to Bill Phoenix and Scott Farnsworth for their great customer service over the years.
They have bailed us out several times with orders that we needed in a hurry. Thank you both for all
you've done to ensure that our student-athletes were out�tted with quality materials and supplies.

https://sectionv.org/sports/2022/5/24/gofan_digital_ticketing.aspx


Calling all winter sport senior student-athletes:

SectionV is accepting applications for their scholarship in the
amount of $250. Click the SectionV logo for more information!

Congrats to the following student-athletes for being recognized as
October's Student-Athletes of the Month!

We'll be celebrating December's Student-Athletes of the Month
soon!

Attention, students in grades 7-12: Interested in participating in a
spring sport? Sign up by clicking our Titan!

Your timely sign-up informs the decisions that are made regarding
whether we have enough numbers to �eld a team. Please don't sign
your name up if you don't intend to play. Consider this as your
commitment to play. Your name means something, and we're happy
to have you participating in athletics.

These sign-ups are what our nurses use to �gure out who needs a physical and who doesn't. If you
don't sign up in a timely fashion, you risk losing their help to get you an updated physical. If you
don't have a physical, you may not be able to participate until you get one.

https://sectionv.org/documents/2022/7/19/Section_V_Scholarship_Application.pdf
https://forms.gle/uorJNsxwVEoVSqVG7


The districts' Medical Director will be in-house to conduct health physicals, so plan to be here on
the following days:

@ PCS on 02/01
@ ACS on 02/08

ALL SIGN-UPS MUST BE COMPLETED BY TUESDAY, 02/01. The season start date is 03/13/2022.

Sports offered are:

Baseball
Boys Tennis
Softball
Track & Field

In an on-going effort to address the dire need of o�cials, Section V
has been sharing this �yer with information.

Please consider becoming an o�cial, as the need is GREAT!

Check out the table for more information!



All Smiles in
Spencerport!
The Modi�ed Cheer team at
the Spencerport Competition
last weekend

OT Win over Fillmore!
Prattsburgh freshman,
D'Mariannah Hinson-Pike,
carries the ball down the court
in the team's overtime win over
Fillmore at last weekend's 7th
Annual Dan Barkley Showcase
in Bath. Undefeated

Charlotte Peck looks to
distribute in Hammondsport.
The Girls Modi�ed Basketball
team extends their undefeated
record to 9-0. Well done,
Titans!

Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about times for practices, contests, and
transportation Remember this schedule is a live document that will be edited regularly; rather than



printing this out, and not seeing those changes, plan to visit this
schedule often!

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to a coach or Mr. Delles
for clari�cation.

Cody Delles
Cody is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077086047107101052089074072118112054057121117110097100080066101099074120088116115112089043068081078051068121118090104081/school_id/6322/category/0/preview/no/vw_activity/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location_detail/0/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_company/on/opt_show_game_workers/on/vw_period/week/vw_week/2023-01-16:2023-01-22/vw_month2/2023-01-01/vw_monthCnt/01/vw_month_from/01/vw_day_from/13/vw_year_from/2023/vw_month_to/02/vw_day_to/13/vw_year_to/2023/vw_school_year/0/vw_unpublished/1/test/test/transtype/1
http://ow.ly/4rI450MwncG

